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Wbiere the sheils are falling thickett clear fro ' Arras to Whpn the soldîerarrivesback tohisCompany, he hears

the sea, the fatal message IlFail in for inspection of iron rations ".
Where the Bosclies bomb the quickest, that is the place He offers a suient prayer that a Ilcoal box" or IlMinnewurt-

1 wat tobe.fer" may corne over and bust up the parade, before thel'Il leave off My respirator, let tliem send the welcome gas. officer reaches him; but before bis prayer has time te, heJ'mn become more desperator, as the leaden rest days ainswered, be hears, IlWhere's your iron rations ?pass,
Send me up, and at the double, up to, bomb at Deutschland Cain's reply 'Il know not" is no good bere, se the only

Fritzexcuse worth a trail is "l've eaten them Sir".
l'Il be done wilh ail life's trouble, wben bis old 'Were you flot told that you must not eat your iron

machine gun spits! rations until you are so weak from hunger you can't est
Where the Pacific waves se high, wasb, lived a maiden, theran. "Yes, Sir".

young snd fair. IlSergeant, give this man an indent for iron rations and
She was 'bout a quarter Siwasb, but that's neither bere afew hours work se that be wont die froan indigestion ".

nor there. Armed with indent be marches triumphantly bsck to, the
On the fair Isle ef Vancouver, where we strelled along tbe Q.M. Stores. The Q. M. Sgt. belds the indent up to the

beach, ligbt, bites it, gives it thbe acid test, and places it on a file.
was ber accepted lover, she was like a Vernon peach; "Alright" he says, "(Core ak in< tbree weeksf, if you don't

But a letter now bas found me, post- marked fromn Victoria find one in the mneantirne".
Town,

AIl the world seeme dark around mue, for-sbe's gone Anavswers to Correspondeaits.
and turned me down. Got lem,

Nevermore l'Il see my Maisie's loving long-lashed, down
csst eye,

Let me go te pusb the daisies, let me like a soldier die!
Send me out te face the dangers, (first l'il take that snort

ef rum).
Happiness and me are strangers, now old Fritzie let'er

corne.

To the, Boys at Home.
When war carne te our Canada rair,

We joined at once te do our sbare.
And ail the " Firat ", they stood the stra in,

0f Valcartier and Salisbury Plain.
We came tbrough Ypres, our bonours flew,

Tbrougb Featu bert, Givencby tee,
But some for aye in Flanders stay,

On their account 1 write this lsy.

The response se far's magnificient,
But thousands more must yet be sent,

If Canada would stili retain,
Her great snd glorieus treedom's strain,

One man in tbree they bave te get,
Den't say conscription's needed yet.

Se, cerne on, boys from every trade,
Show thean et wbat our Cinada's made.

The Call bas Loue from East to West-

!ests Co.

No, we do net advise you to advertise the tact that
you are a relative of the Kaiser-to be a relative of that
gink is decidedly bad taste at present.

Hungry,
Yes, vie quite agree witb you that the best pork

and beans we ever tssted came from Montreal, Canada. 0f
course that was a long time ago. We could ail appreciate
a tew tins of them now.

Fruit Lover,
Worms in tinned fruit? Hlow particular you are;

persoually we are always glad to get the fruit, and vie don't
have it analysed either.

Inquisitive,
Your theory that the Germans put peace messages

in tbe noses of the shelîs they send over does not interest
us in tbe least. We can't read German, and snyway vie
bave always made it one of our principles neyer to pry
around German sbell noses and fuses. We dieyut
adopt the same principle. avs iut

Brazier,.
No, vie can't refer you to any particular coal mer-

chant in tbese columns for severai reasons two in particular.
In tbe first place we advertise for no one, and in the
second we do net kuow of a ceal merchant except tbe Q.
M. and be seems to be out ofthis very desirahle class ef
fuel tbese days,; we always did bave plenty Qf ceal in the
summer.

Beno Porko,
Strauge, 1 almost took you to be one of our Allies on

seeing your name. However in answer te your question,
we refer you te our reply te " Hungry " given abo ve.

Easy Mark,
Yon seem to have been bit tee. Well, vie sjrn-

pathize witb yQu very mucb, at the sme time we have a
lingering suspicion that the people of this country neyer
bave cbange as a business principal, s0 the noor SoIdier


